INTRODUCTION
Arterial vascularisation of lateral thoracic wall, axilla and head of humerus derives from axillary artery (AA) branches. Variability in AA branches' origin and distribution is the rule rather than the exception. Classic pattern of 6 branches originating distinctly from AA i.e. superior thoracic artery, thoracoacromial artery, lateral thoracic artery (LTA), subscapular artery (SSA), anterior circumflex humeral artery and posterior circumflex humeral artery (PCHA) is encountered in only 27% of the cases [2] . Origin of 2 branches, irrespective of their distribution in a common trunk, is commoner than classic pattern and occurs in 37% of the cases. Specifically common origin of SSA and LTA is encountered in 28.7% while that of SSA and PCHA occurs in 15.2% of the cases. Common origin of SSA, LTA and PCHA is a rare event and accounts for approximately 4.7% [2, 21] .
Textbook anatomic knowledge is often challenged by modern data and everyday surgical practice that proves variability in axillary area the rule rather than the exception [1, 2, 6, 12] . In this report authors present a rare case of common origin of SSA, LTA, thoracodorsal artery (TDA) and PCHA from a common trunk. Alongside with anatomical data, we briefly review surgical implications during harvesting of arterial grafts or various flaps residing in axillary area including the subscapular flap, latissimus dorsi flap and serratus anterior flap [15] .
CASE REPORT
During routine dissection of axillary region of a Caucasian cadaver for purpose of undergraduate anatomy lesson a rare anatomic variation was encountered. At the anatomical position of SSA a common trunk was encountered that gave origin to cirumflex scapular artery (CSA), TDA, LTA and PCHA (Fig. 1 ). This common trunk originated from AA. No other branches substituting vascularisation at corresponding areas were encountered. No other variations concerning upper limb were found during dissection.
The CSA followed its usual course. The length of the artery was measured at 3.43 cm until the dorsum of the scapula and its diameter was 0.84 cm. LTA was distributed to the serratus anterior muscle in the extent of the fourth rib and the third and fourth intercostal spaces. Its length between its origin and insertion at serratus anterior was 8.45 cm and its diameter 0.48 cm. TDA followed the inner surface and lateral border of the latissimus dorsi muscle, providing the arterial supply of the muscle during its course, and terminated about the level of the sixth rib by supplying a number of branches to the serratus anterior and the deep surface of the latissimus dorsi. The length of the TDA was 6.67 cm and its diameter was 0.9 cm. The PCHA arose from the SSA and followed a dorsal course under the head of the humerus, passing alongside with the axillary nerve through the quadrilateral space. The length of the artery was approximately 3.8 cm and the diameter approximately 0.7 cm.
DISCUSSION
Arterial anatomy of axillary region is complicated due to high variability in origin and course of AA branches. Classic pattern of AA providing 6 separate arterial branches is present in only 27% of the cases. LTA, SSA and PCHA exhibit highest level of variability in their branching pattern and origin but relative stability is their course and area of distribution [7] Olinger and Benninger [11] studied branching pattern of LTA, SSA and PCHA and proposed their definition with respect to their course and distribution rather than their origin. Characterisation of axillary arterial network is further implicated by significant overlapping of arteries' areas of distribution. Mediumsized atypical branches are often present substituting or even replacing typical branches [7, 12] .
Similar cases to ours have been reported by Saeed et al. [14] , Loukas et al. [7] and Olinger and Benninger [11] . According to Loukas et al. [7] LTA origin from SSA accounts for only 4% of the cases. Olinger and Benninger [11] calculated incidence of LTA arising from SSA at 4.2% and PCHA arising from SSA at 12%. Saeed and Rufai [14] published a bilateral case of a common SSA, LTA and PCHA arterial trunk and calculated its incidence at 1.9%. Their case is different than ours in common trunk's origin: theirs originated from second part of AA while ours from third part.
No complete embryological theory explains development of axillary arterial network and subsequently clinical scenarios. Moreau et al. [10] reported an unusual case of SSA aneurysm rupture and embolisation. Rich anastomotic network of the area prevented ischaemia of head of the humerus or any other anatomic element.
Subscapular arterial system serves as a donor for arterial grafts during upper limb circulation restoration [8, 20] . Subscapular arterial system is widely used for creation of a large variety of flaps including the subscapular flap (vascularised from CSA), the serratus anterior flap (vascularised from TDA) and latissimus dorsi flap (vascularised from TDA). These flaps are used for coverage of medium and large size defects and combine cutaneous, subcutaneous, muscular and even bony elements [9, 18] . Their bulkiness and wide angle of rotation make them suitable for coverage of lateral thoracic wall defects, mastectomy restoration and oromandibular defects [7, 15, 17] . Anatomic research has proven that branches of subscapular arterial tree have a significantly large and stable diameter (4-6 mm for SSA and 3-5 mm for TDA across various studies [3, 4, 20] ) rendering them also appropriate for free flap transfer. During harvesting of those flaps the most sensitive and dangerous part of the operation is isolation of their vascular pedicle. Profound knowledge of the anatomy and readiness for existence of anatomical variations can protect the flap from improper dissection, thus preventing postoperative complications or failure of the flap. A technical issue of importance is length gaining of the vascular pedicle through ligation of its unnecessary branches. Considering small size and anatomic variations of regional branches, decision of which branches are "unnecessary" can be difficult. A significant weapon in a surgeon's armentarium for taking necessary decisions is knowledge of origin of arterial branches in the area alongside with their course, distribution and anastomotic networks.
Axillary artery branches sometime appear in uncommon clinical scenarios: Lee et al. [5] reported an unusual cirrhotic patient with spontaneous rupture of LTA. Despite continuous attempts of embolisation, haemorrhage could not be controlled.
CONCLUSIONS
Anatomical research of AA branches is of particular importance due to wide anatomic variability in the area and the large number of surgical applications. Correct identification of arterial branches is necessary anatomical variability. Embryologic model of Singer [16] does not extend to AA branches. Rodriguez--Baeza et al. [13] based on anatomic and embryologic observation on human foetuses proposed a different model on development of axillary arterial network: According to them, morphology of arterial network does not originate from pre-existing primitive arterial networks through sprouting or obliteration but originates from capillary micro-networks in a proximal-to-distal fashion and following development of muscular and osseous elements. Hypothetically, that could explain discrepancy between high variability in origin of AA branches on one side and stability in their course and area of distribution on the other side: Constancy in muscular and osseous elements of axillary area dictates constancy of terminal part of the vessels while their origin is subjected to minor environmental or genetic changes early in embryogenesis or is affected by development of close major anatomic elements, e.g. the brachial plexus Precise knowledge of anatomy of AA branches is important in many clinical scenarios. TDA defines the posterior boundary of axillary lymph node dissection while LTA serves as a landmark for identification of long thoracic nerve [19] . Anatomic variations are a well-known and established reason for misinterpretations in surgical field and subsequent surgical errors, compromising oncologic result of various operations, especially lymph node dissections. In our case LTA, as it originated from a common trunk with SSA, entered its normal course parallel to serraturs anterior muscle at a wider angle and a lower level than usually. This could cause confusion in defining borders of complete axillary dissection, compromising oncologic result. According to Loukas et al. [7] contribution of LTA at haematosis of nipple-areola complex might be more important than initially considered and thus some nipple-areola complex necrosis might be attributed to improper ligation or destruction of this vessel.
The head of the humerus is vascularised mainly from anterior humeral circumflex artery. In case of disruption of the arterial supply such as in a fracture or trauma, the vascularisation of the head fragments during treatment can be substituted by the anastomotic vascular network of the PCHA. Considering stability in existence of these two arteries, anatomic variability does not seem important in predicting humeral head necrosis in comparison to other factors; still it should be taken in consideration in unusual for commonly performed general surgery operations like axillary lymph node dissection for breast cancer or trunk melanoma. Also dissection in axillary area is necessary for creation of arteriovenous fistulas for dialysis.
Furthermore, axillary area serves as a donor area for a variety of flaps used in plastic surgery. During flap harvesting, correct dissection of arterial pedicles defines immediate and long-term postoperative results. Wrong identification of an arterial stem could lead to intraoperative haemorrhage or creation of an non-well vascularised flap, prone to immediate post-operative (necrosis) or long term complications (dysfunctional flap, poor aesthetic results).
During procedures safe completion of dissections depends on surgical skill and profound knowledge of regional anatomy. Surgeons should know at least the commoner variations and be prepared to adapt surgical access and technique. Considering rarer and unpredictable variations, like the one described in this case report, no safe "road map" exists, as preoperative detailed imaging of regional arterial anatomy is rarely only performed. Yet understanding that anatomic variability is the rule rather than the exception and that rarer variations are encountered more often than anticipated might help in raising the level of suspicion thus increasing the level of safety and achieving better surgical results.
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